Rehabilitation Sciences Institute Student Awards Consent Forms

Students can nominate themselves for these awards or be nominated by a member of the university community including students, faculty, staff or alumni.

Release Form/Collection and Use of Image

I, [Your Name], understand that if I am selected as a recipient of a RSI Student Award, I will be invited to attend an awards presentation ceremony where photographs, video, and/or audio recording may be taken.

I hereby irrevocably authorize the University of Toronto to record my image, likeness, and sound of my voice as recorded on audio, video tape, or digital device and/or through photography, and grant the University of Toronto all rights to these sounds, stills, or moving images in any medium for educational, promotional, marketing, advertising, or other such purposes that support the mission of the university.

I understand and acknowledge the recordings may or may not be used in whole or in part, composite or retouched in character or form, in colour or otherwise, made through any media in both domestic and international markets.

I understand that I do not own the copyright of the recordings and agree that all prints, negatives, positives, and recordings belong to the University of Toronto, in perpetuity, and throughout the world. On my own behalf, and on behalf of my heirs, next of kin, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns, I do hereby release you, your successors, assigns, agents, and licensees, from any and all claims, liabilities, and damages arising out of the rights granted hereunder, or the exercise thereof.

I was not paid to appear in this photograph, video/digital recording, or for my voice recording and will not receive any fees for the use of this photograph, video/digital recording, or voice recording in the future.

I certify that I am not a minor and am free and able to give such consent.

Nominee’s Signature: [Your Signature]

Date:

Collection and Use of Nomination Information and Image

It is the nominator’s responsibility to ensure that the nominee has been informed of the nomination and that they have read and signed the following consent forms. These signed
forms must be submitted as part of the nomination package. Incomplete nomination packages will not be considered.

The University respects your privacy. The information gathered here is collected and used for the administration of the University’s advancement and administrative activities (including: the dissemination of news about the university and the alumni community; fundraising; and communication of information about student and/or alumni programming including events, benefits, and services) pursuant to the University of Toronto Act 1971 and may be shared between the divisions of Student Life and University Advancement. At all times, it will be protected in accordance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. If you have questions, please refer to https://www.utoronto.ca/privacy or contact the University’s Advancement Office at 416-978-1221.

I consent to my nomination for the RSI Student Awards and I authorize and acknowledge the use of my personal and academic information for the purposes set out above.

Nominee’s Signature:

Date:

I understand that, if I should receive this award, a brief citation summarizing my accomplishments will be made available to the public and may be read at the awards ceremony, or may be included in the ceremony program, and/or on the Alumni Relations website or other University publications/material.

Nominee’s Signature:

Date:

To be eligible for these awards, applicants must be in good academic standing. An academic record is not needed for this purpose.